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Our report last week olosod with
tho trial of Will Jacobs for tho killing
of one Ransom in July last. Tho Jury
wero given tho case at 3 30 Thursday
afternoon aud remained out about 4
hours and returnod with a verdict of
Manslaughter.
Johu James, plead guilty to a vio

latión of tho Dispensary Law.
Jesse Witherspoon, charged with

assault with intout to kill, plead guilty
to assault..

II. C. Williams, white, charged with
breaking into tho etoro of Pipkin &
MoCollum at the Colton Mill, and
laking a lot of clothing and Jewelry
plead guilty.
Lonnie Brigraan, white, charged

with stealing a hicyclo at MoColl,
went to trial and after n hard fight by
hiseounsol T.I. Rogers, was acquittedho having shown that ho got tho
wheel from another party.

Ö~n* Saturday at noon tho conviote
.not already souteucod wore brought
in and with a hriof but pointed lee
turo to oich His Honor passed sou-
tence as follows:
Authony Brown, who plead guilty

to Manslaughter, two years on chain-
gaug or penitentiary. His Honor
giro him tho lightest sontonce of tho
law. Had ho gono to trial ho would
have boen acquitted and a petition
will uo doubt bo gotteu up to havo
him pardonsd.
John Jamos, violating dispensary

law, 3 months ox $100 fino.
J. P. Moulton, same offense, 3 mo.

or $100.
Jesse Witherspoon, tho colored man

who wont to tho borne of his noighhor
Bortou Brown, aud after beggiug for
shelter and food tried t> kill lum and
Wifo for tho purpose of robbery, was

given the very light sentence of two
years at bard labor. It was a surpise
to everybody ospecially when His
Honor told him ho oould have giveu
him teu yoara.

Will Jacobs Twa* giyeu^ 3 yenra.
Jacobs ia now an invalid and does
not look a» if ¡jhe¿eoü}ú stand much
moro.

In tho cftBo of H. C. Williams white
upou the request of U, S. Commiss¬
ioner J. S. Mooro, and upon consent
of Solicitor Johnson, His Honor sus¬

pended his sen tonco and courteously
transferred tho prisoner to U. S. au*

thority to bo tried at tho Decomber
Court in Charleston for pnssiog coun>

I iffcit. coin, alol of which waa foi nd oil
him when caught with the gobi! stol
on at tho'Option Mill. A1-1 Ibo i ¡":
Court will no do ubi give bim '» pr lp
your.s in oho of their pr';.- »ns he will
hardly come baos to Marlboro, hui.
should he bo acquitted in ''¡nu lesion
he will bo returned to IteunotUviJlo
jail and bo mady for sentence al h'
noxt tenn ol' Cou ri. IL ia «awl ho
dreads tho U. S. Court, hut does not
fear tho chningang ns ho would stay
there only a few days. Williams is
well relntod in North Caro'ina and is
a man of some education, but has for
Bomo cause gone into ciooked paths
for a living.
At tho conclusion of tho sontences

Court took a recess to Monday 10
o'clock.
On Monday the casos against Will

Goodman, Archie McLean, Will Mc«
Call, Richard Brown, and Gabo Lee
for breaking into the stores of Tatum
& Son, Smoot & Co., and Fletcher
Bros, wero taken up and occupied
the Court until Tuesday nuon, when
tho jury found thom all guilty and
they were sentenced to 2 years ear h
in the three coses.
John Grico, colored, whose counsel

tried hard to gota now trial, but was
refused, was seutonccd to ö years in
tho penitentiary.

This caso completed tho work ready
nt this term and tho Court of Common
Pleas was called, and remained in ses*
sion until 5 o'clock and adjourned.
The case against Dr. J. C. Mooro, of

McColl, for practicing without license
was continued,
Tho Grand Jury comnlotcd their

work Friday morning and made their
final presentment, which is given
below:

1* ItBSSMTU KNT Ol' OKANO JUUY,
To tho Honorable O. W. Buchanan,

PrcBiding Judgo :
Tho grand Jurv empanelled for tho]

present yenr for tho county of Marlboro,
having passed opon all bills of indictment
Bubmittcd to thom by tho Court, and
having atlooded to all ibo othor duties
dovolving upon them at this term, beglöavo to submit this thoir fio-d rupert.
Al n previous term of Court, commit*

tee.-i were appointod to examine into tho
county o(lieos, tho bonks nnd bonds of
tho officers, tho Jail and poor farm, and
tho ooo dil ion of paupers carol for by ibo
county, with instruction to report tho.re¬
sult of thoir finding to this timmi Jury.
Tho said committees having performed
said dudes, report as follow.*-;
Wc, linville examined nil ihd offices,

find (hem well kept and in good condi¬
tion. We have al?o examined tho books
of all ibo officers of tho county and find
them properly and noutly kept, tho finan
eial accounts of thom all correct and prop
orlv vouched, and upon examination of
examination oftho bonds of all the Conn
ty officors, wo approve them as good und
suf&ci nt.
Wo have examined tho condition of

ibo poor form and paupers who aro thoro
eared for, and lind "samo in deplorable
condition, whioh is a reiloetion upon thc
county. Tho paupers havo very little
firewood, insufficient supply of bods and
bod clothes, and what, ibero is is very lil
thy and unfit for UMÎ. Thoy aro pooily
olad, their ololbing not stilficient for thoir
health aud oomfort. Wo locommund
that tho proper officors bo required to
tnko immediato steps to make suitable
provision for their maintenance and oom»
fort. Wo recommend that ibo County
Commissioners do not root tho farm any
longer, but put tho same in chargo of
somo compotont manager, pay salary auf
fioioot to secuto good eorvtco, KOO that
ho attends to his duties, aud furnish suf¬
ficient euppl'os to insuro proper caro for
tho paupers. . '

Wo prosoot Bogan Barrontino for car«ryiug conooilod weapon, for firing a pistolin thopublio road bear tho rosidonoo offriary Jririgman in ötutthvillo township idOctobor J «Ol.
Wo Hod tho now Jail soouro, neatly(¿opt aud in good coudiiiou-tho prisou*

crs well oared for and oouifortublo.
Wo prosoot tho tolophouo lino from thoWillis sohool houso to tho Marion roadfor being sot iu tho publie road.
Wo prcsont Guilford Thomas and IdaHolums for living in adultery.
Wo prosoni Pink Thompson, CharlesJohnson and Julius Thompson aliasDooly Thompson, Ella Thompson, ondJohn Hodges for riot on Sunday May 201901, ucar tho rcshlenco of J. W Sum*morford in Brownsville, S. C. Wo also

present Pink Thompson for oarryiog uconcealed woapon-sumo timo aud plaoo.
Wo m'osent tho publie road loadingIVoui tho llubrou cross roads lo Clio aibeing in bud condition, having caused ahorse to runaway and throw somo ludios

out of a buggy.
Wo present E W. Smith for obstruct¬ing tho publie road in front of Eli T.

Oovinnton's house by outtiug n root dttoh
in tho road, throwing dirt io tho roadond leaving turnio unscatlerod so that vo
hieles cnunot puss without driviog into
said Covington's yard.
Wo also prescht County CommsisionorJ. T. Covington for allowing said road toromain in this coudition, aftor hoing uoti-Hod and promising to lix said road. Thiaditch waa out aim road obstructed im»mediately after enid road was worked inAugust 1901, and is thoro yet at thisdate Novombor 18. 1901.
Wo present tho publio squara, espec¬ially tho site of thc old Jail in roar of thcCourt Heuso, as buing unsightly rouirb

nod unsafe, and recointucuu that thcCount» Commissioners have same oloanodoff and put in propor oouditiou withoutdelay.
Wo present William Itogors for carry¬ing conooded woapous ot Hopewollohuroh August 4. 1901.
Tho returns-of tho Magistrates of thoCounty in sending up OUSCB to the Couttof Sessions for trial aro often, uud in

most instances, very dofcotivc, and theiromissions in this respeot ombarrass tho
Solioitor and entail delay in submittingbills ot indictment. Their attontion is
thoroforo, called to ibis matter, aad thoGrand Jury would impress upou themibo necossity of bciui* more partiouhtr.Thoy should clearly indicate tho oorroot
names of the parties acousod, tho dato oftho alleged crime, tho party to whom tho
property belonged if iu a caso involvingquestions of proporty, such as larceny,breach of trust, &o , or ibo nauio of ibo
party injured, if a personal difficulty,liko assault and battery, tobbery, &o. -If]theso matters ure dourly and distiuollysetforth, it will bo of great nid to thoSolicitor, and will rolievo him from
search through a maps ol illegibly writtenand often incoheroht testimony.

In conclusion, wo beg to thank yo^rHonor and tho officers of tho Court fortho courtesies shown us the prosent term.Ai J. Bristow, Foreman

Tho Election of Judges*
As six of the eight Judges

now on the bench'are to be elec¬
ted or re-elected afc the next sit¬
ting of the Legislature whynothave a convention of the law¬
yers of the State at Columbia,some time before and let this
convention make nominations,niiâ then whon they/iéglslathromet, there WOtlld bb no necessityip'V lobbying, lo/j fol iinji (j elbow¬
ing Coi* votes 6r choice'; U would
give tilo peóplo gtvat rr ^atléítlOrlion, bocauso ol the l'art thal
t Ixo bar of. tho Bl a te know each
ol liri' hoi ter ilma tho iiiembers
of tho Législature and would btv
far botter qualified to make
nominations. It strikes ns as agood plan to make selections
for these high positions-forthose who have the battles inthe Courts to light are the mostinterested and the right sourcefrom which the nominationsshould come.

This is Jucket, Capo nnd Itoefor
weather, and Mattie's store thoplaco to buy thom to save money.

1 That Throbbing Hondaoho 5
Would quiokly loavo you, if you usedDr. King's Now Lifo Pills. Thousands1o f sufferers havo proved their matchlessuiorit ior Siok nnd Nervous HcaduobosThey make pure blood nnd.stroug ñervosand build up your health, löosy to takeTry them. Only 25 cents, Monoy backfoot cured. Sold by J. T, Douglas &Btu.

Tako Care of your Credit
The following bit of counsel is

taken from an exchange and
should be studied by those who
are trying to account for the de¬
pression upon the country.

Occasionly we hear aman say"I wish Ï didn't havo any credit]I buv things I don't need sim-1
ply because I can get them on
credit." That ls a mistake myfriend. A man who will buywhat he does not need, or more
than he needs, simply because
he can got it without payingdown the cash, would do the
same foolish thing if he had the
cash and no credit. It is the[abuse, not the use ol' credit, that
cause people to break. A goodcredit is half a fortune. Jiy all
means take care of your credit.

Tho Reason Why,
The proposition was recentlyadvanced by one of our eloquentdivines that the price of land

was often measured by the mor¬
als of tho locality. If good peo¬ple lived aron ntl, it was worth
moro than if tho morals of the
people were bad. That is the
reason why land in Marlboro
always brings more money than
anywhere else-renting from ß
to 8 dollars per aero and sellingfrom 40 to 75 dollars. Seel

ll COT i ON
And Quit Crying Hard Times I

APrizO Of $25 iu Qold Ie ofTorod for
tho ll itHT Six STALKS OW COTTON

çrown from RXOKLSIOltPROLIFIC COT
TON SK15I) Year 1902 Speolmon stalk.) |)f this Cotton 0 01 bo noon at tho Exoolstor
Hardware Storo.

EXCELSIOR SEED CO.
BennetUvlllo, Nov. 26) 1001-4,

-J.

PENAND SCISSORORAPUS

ï'iù lutins, will borunuing fromOhoraw to Ruby, Chesterfield,this week,
¡Tho d welling of Mr. J. Stock house,in Marion was burned on tho 25th-loss $5,000, insuruueo $2500.
Spartanburg is working hardfor tho $1,000 prjzo for tho bestexhibit at tho Charleston Fxposi¬tion.
Tho North Carolina Conforoncoof tho M. E. Church South moots

at Fayetteville December 3rd with
Bishop Hargrove in tho Chair.

' Rev. R. W. Barnwell, of Flor-
ouco has boen culled ns assistant
rootor of St Luke's Episcopalchurch in Atlanta. Ho has'not
deoidod whether to accept or not
as it is heavier Work,
Tho Charleston Exposition will

opon noxt Monday, lt will bo two
weeks yet before all tho oxhibite
that are expected will bo in. A
good tithe to go is about Christ¬
mas, and again in February.
Tho exponeo incurred in the

trial and conviction of Leon O'/ol-
gos5* tho assassin of President
MoKinloy was $109160, Ot this
sum $500 was paid the attorneyswho defended bim; .$1,000 was
paid alienists who examined him;$144 was paid tho deputies who
guarded him; $34 was paid for
pictures token; and there is a bill
of $119.50 for tho transporting of
Ozolgosss and his guards to Au-
ouru.

Decatur, Ala., Nov. 20.-James
Wynn, an Oxford blacksmith,
narrowly escaped being buried
alivo to-day. After tho funeral
services the casket was opened at
tho grave, when tho body was
seen to move. Tho casket was
hurried back to the homo of Wynn
whore ho revived and is now un¬
der treatment. Wynn had boon
pronounced dead by physiciansand he lay apparently dead for
two nights and u day.
ThanksRivlner Day
Was rn ideal winier day. Most of

tho business houses, bank, poàtolllco,
court house were closed; and a goodlynumb r of our citizens joined in union
services nt tho Baptist church led byItev. Burwell of tho Presbyterian
church. Tho offerings were lor the
orplmnges Fox chases, squirrel and
bird hunts supplied much pleasureVery low bad poor dinners. Tho daypassed off pleasantly, and as far aa wo
could seo ovcrybody was sober.

Ouros Blood Poison, Oanoor, UIOOVB, BO-
uoma, I3to. 't'rontmont froo.

If you have oflonsivo pimples or erup¬tions, ulcers on any part of tho body,aolnng bonos or joints, falling hair, muc¬
ous putolies, swollen glands, sore lip»,eating, festering sores, Sharp, gnawingpains, then you suffer from, serious blood!noi on or the bügiooihii? ol dóadíycaüooi',lr in ;i dangerous condition, but yeti ip s ybe pcnhiVlienily ouriul hy triking l.t..finiojliood Kalm (B. U. lt.) ». ; «ic ti pee idlytooaco ^hb wdi.st hloovidiscano. li lj< ab-
.¡very sore or ulcer, >t^y.< .iii noliotl mdillina ;»nd nduces all wejlio^s Hi tc icMool Billin étirés all mtf.lignui.ii bloodtl'oublos, s iud it-i vA'.y. 'inn, IÏII ii« iii d '¡«lc-,piinphys, running .«iore.'', oarbutiotó¿, i'orpl'ula otc. ICspooiully advised foi ali ob;>ii
nato CIAOS that havo reached tho second
or i hird singe. Price $1, Trial hy ul montfroo by writing Dr. Gillam, 213 Mitchel
St., Atlanta Oa. Describo trouble andfreo medical advice gi\cn. Medicino som
it onoo prepaid. For sale nt J. T. Douglas& Uro.

Astounding Discovery
From Cooporbville Mich., comes word

of a wondoifcl discovery of n pleasantlusting liquid that who ii used boforo re
tiring by any ono doubled with a bad
oough always ensures u good night's rest.
"lt will noon oure thc eolith too," writesMrs. S. llimelburger, ''for three gencta-tions of our family have mod Dr. King'sNew Discovery for Consumption and
novcr found its equal for Coughs andColds." Its an unrivaled iifo.-suvor when
used for desperate lung disciscs Guaran*tcod bottles 50o and $1.00 ot J. T. Doug¬las & Bro.

Best Patent Flour at
W. M. Rowe's.

N0TÍÜÉ OF D I SOUARGE,
Estate ol' Marilla McDaniel.
HAVING filed in the Probate Judge'soffice of Marlboro County my final
return as Kxecutor of the Willoi MarthaM.cDaniel, deceased notice is herebygiven that I will apply to said Court on
the 14th day ot December- 1901, at 11o'clock in the torenoon for a final dis¬
charge as Executor of said estate.

JOHN Ri MCDANIEL,Nov. 14, 190T. Qualified Executor

Tax Notice I
ÔFPIOK OF COUNTV Tn HAsu UER,

Bonnettsvilio, S. (J., Sept 10, 190Í.
HIC Books for tho collection of Taxesfor thc fiscal your commencing Jun

nary Lt, 1001, will ho open ut ibo Treas*mer's Office in Heiniettsvillo S. C.. onTuend ty Oct hber lodi, mid remain bpeiiuntil DjoOmbór ;{1 Mt, 1001, uftor whichtho p.'nulty will be added ort all Tuxes noiplid by that date.
Hate of JTmvy:

State Tax, 5 millsOrdi.iaty County, .1 millsI) ¿(bia ney, I millNow Jail I millKo id and Illidge.*, I millConstitutional School, li mills
Total tax levy: M milla

SPKOLW. SCHOOLS
Antioch, 2 millsBeauty Spot, 3 millsBonnet tsvil lc, 3 millsBoykin, 2h millsHrightsvillo, 2¿ millsClio,2] millsEbonc/.cr, 2 millsICollock, V\ millsLester, 2\ millsTulum, 4 millsWillis, 2 mills
POLl *. TAX of ON F DOLLA« onll able bndiod m ilo porsons from 21 to

>0 yonrs of agc.
Commutation Road Tax $1.00 on ableindicd malo person-i from 18 to L5 your*f ago, or work six days on tho publicligbways of tho county.

J. H. THOMAS,TroAfturof Marlboro County*
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AMWAY® TO 8EE YOU,
YOURS FOE ÉOXmf DUAL MOS.

IS/DttleV Stare.
BenBienville* S. C

Special Town Notice !
[OTICiï ls horoby given that ilu> Ri-
lowing chango* hove boen inri-, i

Onlimuioo Regulating tho Cleunaliij; Witt«)Olosftu &e,
Privato fí.jnllica por Month ir;,.Boarding Housoa "

BiiHinceu Hon Í¡CM OI lie cn «bo,
For caoh oponing j...

In all othor roapcots tho Oui JJ,.
mains unchanged, Pardon who have paidfor tho month ending Hope 30.a will he
oroditcd with tho amount paid.
Dono and ratified in Oounoll this 18th dayof Out., A. D., 1901.

MILTON MOLAURIN. Clerk.

NOTICE OF FINAL DI80IIARGE-
AVINO fllod with tho Judge of Pro»bato ol'tho County of Marlin»0 myfinal return ns Executrix of tim laM Willand Testament of Kobari U. E&.stoilinr;,deceased, notice- il horoby given thruthirty dava from tho dato boro ni; to Wit,

on »bo 16th day of Novotnbor »ext etmi«lng. at 10 o'clook In tho forono'm, Î willripply to said Judge of Probate tor a djg-.ohargo aa such oxcoMrix.
A.G, MSTfíUlUNu

Ool 17i 1001» K*c«Wrk,

OUR PRODUCTS KXOKL
becauso tb« boat material is Qt ibo dis-posa) of tim mont com potent bakors.
Ouv bakeshop i* cqupped with modem

ovenn au i othor improvements, Everytblng lb kept in porfcot condition wbiot.
oriiuiü«

WiKO, ROLLS, Etc,
of absoluto purity, and tho highoW|i J«tfdient« ensure «wentness and «bolo-
iwmenotft. Tho produote of om* bakery
>.;.'.' V;/>ht and palatable.

R, F. SCHULZ,
Hi NNK-PfftVIf.r.« UARBRY.

H. % >Wfu>r publto ßfiufti'o,

FOR HARNFQQ ftndßaddlo Corri Morcan Muötfihft Mnl-rUfl riHllIlCvO mont ia jus*j what you nood. It tjikc»otroo»
nt ouoo, aud you will loo astoulshod t J BOO how.iiutokly it Ifpals Boro».

lt'S th ils way ;
You can bti rn you rse'l í \v j MI Fire, with. |Powder, etc., or yon Can scald yourself jwith Steam or Hot Water, but there is :

only one proper way to cure a burn or
scald and that is by iising

m
It gives immediate rolicr4. Oct a pioco of ßoft old

linen cloth, satúralo it with titre jlimnioiit and bind
loosely upon tho wound. Yoircait havo no adequateidea what un excellent remedy this is for a burn until
you havo tried it. / ' r . .- ..-./-.^:....:- *~~

"

ACnU/l TIP If you lmvo ri bird aflltctóil with Roup or anyrVJitfc. niTti othor. poultry"diswibii xi«o MoxloniV SlustnugLiniment. Ïö in cailed à sxANPAiuy roinody- by. poultry breodorg.

some people yon Kiiiouy' tiki rt Jyïio Iinvo Tested" Vlieseids, ¿Sny about tho JMxeotsior cUok^ioyesj;.
What

Goods
J britfghi ,lKxt:elriior (,!»J')!< i:'o\.:" I.-... rh ,'. ! pm v.\h pie isod with it.lt Viot Only, performs.'well bil> KU/, i re les: W03(i 'h.ui'u'nv :-.ovi. Ï '.-vcr h.ir'i.

J-hfs'fK'- »ww o- »oj;--I hi* x >..;\V ... '<c;V-i$h.-. -'./o !.'!.. Í;'|OV¿VÍIÍ>-.-.6» t;v |. A .-'.Sh.';ppur rf' CtCo., for I.Ö yeats,' and ll ha;;'always. iv« n «'.;ui-o f>.vi ;il :<<.;. inn.
Mn, j.- G. w, conn.Mré Conu Ita« ¡jtiíji puf ii; ¡.uioilu.V

I regard tho "Kxo-lsior (Wx Si»..- ¡.il inniges'' its j-.ood as fliehest, andVir*beti in need of a Cooker 1 chdoayol í/> &e ll klMiláUü ol ,S;JV^.
A. J. BRISTOW.Mr. BRISTOW bought one from á ais!or town,- ns until recentlythere was no agency in IiehnettsviHe. :

The "Exoolstor Rnngo" bouglit of jou àlyea cntjre enlUfnotion.
JAS. T. DAVID,

These goods and all Kind of Hardwire,.-Crockery, Paints, Oil:«tc., can be had at Ml]¡[»ií1ÍÁil!)WMlS[(]0,
Bennettsville, S. O. KüXÍ tO W. P. Breeileil'S,

IP THO DAY tho noxt importai fc
18 NAMED Btcp ie to prcouru

ooo of o rr

Beautiful Wedding K!II«;H
Mho n oort mont cont ni DB a greater varietyof Plain Band and Ohneod Hinge than ever
before chown.
Tho designs are now and tho workman

.hip excellent.
Our prieta on Solid Gold Biogs anti

Gold Filled Ittoga are inttrosting. Tl«
Pilled Bringo aro 14k and will wear an In
dofluatoiporlod. Wo oro nlwaya pícaloto ahow gooda.

H. W. CARROLL,
Uowolor,

Sept 27. Bennetlsvilie. S. t".

A FREE PATTERN
(yotur own selection) to ovcry nub.?criber. Only 50 couta a year.

C

A MM| besullfnl colored plM*i| InuitIkiMon»; drciiiniOflng economic« ¡fancywork j houitholj JTints ; Action, «te. Sub-'. tribe to-dty, or, «end y), (or Intent eojiy.J.*Jy agent* wanted, Send tor terms.
Btyllntt, Koll&blo, Simple, tlp-to*Jato, Kcountiilcal anti Absolutelyor/ftct-I(*PtUiit Paper Pattotna.

MSCAUL
BAZAB»

AH Seamt Allowed and Perforations ihowtba üaitlnrj «nd sewing Linet.
Only 10 and 15 cents each-nona hlgbtrAak for them. Sohl In nearly «7«ry ellyand IcAvn, or by mull from
THC MoOAXL CO.»

tylaalffnature la eruvory box ot tho rjonulnoLàitÂtlvô foômo-Qiiîôîiiô TAbiotöIii« waiady in** £u*«» |»>o!<t in OHO doy

.. ;.FOR KïîNÏ
An 8 Ilor.-o Parin toil di-si rabie

tei.ant.'.
! J. T¡ DUDLIJY,'j 'A. Atty a Law.' Àugj 21. 1001

Real Estate Agency.
KIRKWOOD, Manager.

I*arti&! wji ni in fr. to buy or sell prop¬
erly j>i' hñy kind- house?, lots, or
farms-should see me or write mc

iU;BppneUiville,li we two nico building lots in EastBejiirttsvillo- ono lot. 1 acre. One
lot -1 \ acre.

. "J-.'

K:'K-. BREEDERS
»iil0,11

NOW OPEN.

1*1113- - .nt rctoben fonh ironnÔÏ^NO every1 m o d i o i n <
IIAÎSfl), hottlo in tho «toro

There's; h. oura in
. |>I^ßüiUVflQNtí POT Ul»

hero böfiauKO Hie drug« aro as pur« and
frosh as it ia posbil.lo to obtain, Tho ut
most onro is tnkon in tim measuring weigh-
lng abd compounding.

AOOUItAOY
ts oiio of our ctrong points,
Tho charges in oar preferip" lon depart*

mont aro as tow as good quality ond por»
fool service will permit.

Warning Notice.
fl ll persons arc hereby prohibited irorrill trespassing upon any'ol my landivareward ot TVn dollars will bc paid foihrool sufl]clcnt to convict any one ot*violation ot tho law under this notice byhunting or fishing on any ot my lands.

, ", " lt ,0, & MoOAtb.UoAitettaVlllö, 8, ü., fíept 4, ipor,

uiAKïic m nm mam,;-
3fc£í-~--

CONöEKUKp SCHEDULE.
In Eífoot ilm<M 26, »89p.

6 50 p m
3 50 p ru

3 45 p tu
3 30 p in

12 42 p ra
12 13 p m
ti 55 o m
ii 07 n ra]
io 36 a ra|
to 09 ft ra
8 45 n ra

Ar
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv

Wiltninjitcu
Fayetteville
Fayetteville
Sanford
Climax

Greensboro
Greoneboro
Stokosdalo
Walnut Oovo
Rural Hall
Mt. Airy

Lv( 9'<x> au'.
Ar¡12 to p nt,
Lv|i2 28 p raíLvl i 43 p ra
Lv? 3 44 P ra

4 t5 P nt
4 2SP«.
5 12 pm
5 44 p m
6 13 p m
7 34 P m

Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar

Howth
Bound
7Kity
No 64
X OO ti »1»

9 07 o tu

9 35 a ra
io 20 a ra
to 40 a ra

No 46"
South
Bound
Mixed

Dnily ex

Sunday-

ISUNNETT» VILLE

Lv iJonnotlovlUo
Lv Maxton
Lv Rod Springe
Lv (lope Milla
Ar Fayottovlllo

A.
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv

North
Bound
D/iily

?No 6«;
7 «3 1» »>
6 15 p m
5 35 P »a

452pm
4 33 P m

MADISON BRANCH

No 47
North
Bound
Mixod

Dally ex'
Sunday

5 30! p 'mlAr BaniBour Lvl 6 40 ft m3 50 p inlLy
2 40 p tn^Lv
2 30 p m
i 15 P m'

12 30 p m

Ar
Lv
is*

Climax
Greensboro
GroonBboro
Stokcadalo
M ucl ¡(ion

Ar
Ar
Lv
Lv
Ar

8 a$ a ra
9 17 ft m

9 35 » w
it 07 a ra
II 55 ara

Oonneotioii8 nt Fayetteville with AtlanttoOoant Lino, ut Maxton with tbo CatalinaContrai Baiiroad, at Bed Springs with theBod Springs and Bowmore railroad, at San¬ford with tho Seaboard Air Lino, at Gulfwith tho Durham and Charlotte Railroad,at Greonboro with tho Southorn BallwayCompany, nt Walnut Cove with tho Norfolkind Woatorn Ballway,
J. B. KENLY, Gon'l Manager.T. M. E.MEBBON, Traillo Maungor^H. M. EMERSON, Gon'l Pass- Agent.»VyvvvvvVrvy*yyy-rv^vwyr.v» <

ßTlANTJC COASUINE RAIU!OAu
GinsON TO OOLUMMA.

LEAVE.
6 45 a, m.
7 io
8 02
9 25
5 45 P- ra.

GibBon,
BennottBvillo,
Darlington, -

Sumtor,
Columbia,

ARRIVE,
IO IO p. m.
9 17
8 25
6 40
it> 55 ti., rn,

OIHSCÎÏ TC CHAüuñtfí'UN.

$13

MIA Vii.
6 45 a. ra.
7 io
8.02
9 »5

Gibson,
Bonnottevillo,
Darlington,
Floronoo,

AnniYB.'
io io p. ttl.'
9 17
8 25
1 554 49 p; m, Charleston, 12 45

FLORENOR TO V7ADBBBORO. ?
DEAVE, ARRIVE.8 45 a, m. "Florence-/y 00 p; wi.'920 Darlington, 629r 1 30 .CboMw,' 515
T. M. WMKI^ON,

Tx.-oeb Manntfdri'
J , B. KENLY, General Manaor

Ii. M. f.:\lEíi*30S.¿'^

lill lilli.
TONSORIAL PAELOE,

EL
THE best workmanship.Bay Hum and Tonic TreatmentTools the best and sharpestPolite attention always assuredThreé Artists in constant at ehdance.
LADI KS WORK a Specialw I
Once a customer, always a customer.
JACKSON & HATCHER,

TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

Three Barbers ! Three Chaira \Everything JFirst-ClaaB.
SALOON ON MAnioN STREET.

EASY CHAIRS, CLEAN SHAVESBEST OF HAIR CUTS 1
Children roeeivo special attention-either nt tho Shop at their house,Your patronage solicited.

J. A. GRACE, Barber.
BENNETTBVILLE, S. O,

TRAOV Manas
DESIGNO

COPYRKSMTO AC.Anyono «onOIng n sketch nnct description rosyqntokly naoortiUn our opinion freo Vrnother nqInvontlon ls probnbly imtonti\blo. Communion,tiona nt.dotty conlldontlnl. lltmdbook on Patentasont froo. Oldest OKonoy for Bccurlnjñiatonta.I'ntont« tatton through Munn A Co. rooolra6¡)(c,Ud not le«, vrttliout chnrgo, tn the

A hnndsomoty Illustrator WOCVI7. J-ntuQttdilution of «ny sclontllla lonrnixl. Terms.»S 0vGnrt four months, fl. Bold by nil pcwsdpnierj.MUNN £Co^010'0^-^ Nsw Yorimanch Omoo, C2S V OU, WnsM'-Ulon. D. C.

IIB! LKI UH!
FOB SALF,

J. M. JACKSON.July 12, 1901.

[THE NEW YORK WORLD «
Thrloo A Wook Edition.

Tho Most Widely Rcftd Newspaperin America.
Time has dcrnortsträUcl that thc Thricea-Week World si«tn< s alone in .veins*,Other papers have imitated Its form hutnot Its success. This Is because h tell»it Impartially, whether thnt news be poiUtica! or otherwise It ls In MC! almosta dally at the price ot a weekly.In addition to nmvs, lt pd'bllsbea first*class serial stories and other featuressuited to thc home and fireside.
The Thrice H Week World's regularsubscription price is only $1 co ncr yearand thia pays lor 156 papt 1» We ollefthjfl unequalled newapaptr'tand tho Pepi«


